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International Symposium
“Precision Medicine in Autoimmune Disease”
Date : th
6 March 2020
Time: 8.30 a.m. – 18.30 p.m. (CET)
Place: Sky Lounge
Oskar-Morgenstern-Platz 1
1090 Vienna, Austria

EU funded project RELENT organises the International Symposium “Precision Medicine in
Disease”.

RELENT (RELapses prevENTion in chronic autoimmune disease: common mechanisms and co-morbidities)
host a symposium in Vienna on March 6, 2020 to share the results of its research. The Horizon 2020 funde
project was designedto developindividualised
treatmentfor chronic autoimmunediseases,such as
rheumatoid arthritis and vasculitis, that cause considerable mortality and morbidity, both from uncontrolle
disease and treatment-associated co-morbidities like infection and malignancy.

Started in 2015, the RELENT Consortium is led by the Medical University of Vienna and has brought togeth
multidisciplinary group of scientists and clinical investigators from different EU and Non-EU countri
project co-ordinator, Professor Renate Kain, said “Excellent collaborative work over the past 5 yea
resulted in major achievements, highlights of which will be presented at an open International Symposium
be held in Vienna on ththe
March
6
2020”. The novel findings generated by the RELENT Consortium hav
important implications for better and more precise treatment of chronic autoimmune disease. They need t
be widely known both by fellow investigators and the public at large, because of the their implications for
development of future EU health research and medical technologies.

The International Symposium is open to the general public and its participation is free of charge. The prog
includes presentations by RELENT Partners and Keynote Lectures by invited keynote speakers. The Sympo
should stimulate discussion and ideas between all interested parties, including basic and clinical s
industry partners, stakeholders such as patients, students and the media / press. The participants will hav
opportunity, following agreement with the organisation team, to display a flyer, poster or roll-up that is in
with the project’s topic.

We would like to invite all interested to register here for his/her participation in the event or to contact the
organisation team at relent_arttic@eurtd.com for any query.
Contact :
Anna Yenokyan
Project Manager
ARTTIC S.A.S.
+49 (0)89 248 83 03 45
yenokyan@arttic.eu
RELENT Website and Social Media :
www.relent.eu
RELENT_EU
www.linkedin.com/in/relent-project

RELENT has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under gran
agreement No 668036

th 20206– Sky Lounge
Programme - Friday, March

Arrival and Registration
Welcome & Project presentation
Prof. Dr Renate Kain, RELENT Coordinator, MUW
Antigen array-based profiling enabled to identify new autoreactive antibodies in vasculitis
Dr Elisa Pin
Molecular Imaging in Autoimmune Disease
Prof. Dr Marcus Hacker
Coffee Break
PET/CT imaging in large vessel vasculitis
Prof. Dr Riemer H.J.A. Slart
A mass spectrometric detailed molecular view at ANCA targets
Prof. Dr Albert J.R. Heck
Precision medicine in ANCA Vasculitis: looking under the bonnet
Prof. Dr Mark Little
A hotspot in MPO: molecular mimicry and antigen-specific therapy
Prof. Dr A. Richard Kitching
Precision medicine in systemic vasculitis: first steps and questions for the future
Prof. Dr Maria C. Cid
Smart strategies to improve cancer nanomedicine performance
Prof. Dr Twan Lammers
Coffee break

A preclinical double-blinded, randomized, controlled, multicenter trial (pRCT) on Jak1/Jak2 inhibition in lupu
nephritis
Dr Yutian Lei
Myeloid biomarkers in Giant Cell Arteritis and Polymyalgia Rheumatica – Two independent cohorts
Dr Yannick van Sleen
A cubist approach to translational “omics”
Prof. Dr Kenneth GC Smith
Wrap-up and conclusion
Get together
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